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Pearl amha and Vicky Mopeds, for 
-which Central  Government  quotas 
have been earmarked recently.

Credit Squeeze on Cotton Trade

6 . Shrt Sharda Nand:
Shrt J. B. Singh:
Shri Bharat Singh Ohauhan: 
Shrl Kanjit Singh:

Will the Minister of Commerce be 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have de
cided to impose credit squeeze on the 
cotton trade to curb hoarding  and 
speculative deals in the raw cotton; 
and

(b) if so, the extent of squeeze im
posed and the steps taken by Govern
ment to ensure that the credit squeeze 
does not hit the cotton growers?

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of Commerce (Shri Shaft  Qureshi):
(a) and <b). es, Sir. Instructions have 
been issued by the Reserve Bank  of 
India to all  scheduled  commercial 
banks to restrict advances to mills and 
trade to cotton  stocks  which  are 
covered by purchase/movement  per
mits jssuedl by the Textile  Commis
sioner to the Government of India and 
in other cases to curtail generally the 
advances to 85*̂ of the previous year's 
level. These credit restrictions do not 
apply to growers.

Production of Mill Cloth

(1. Shri ogendra Sharma: Will the 
Minister of Commerce be pleased  to 
state;

(a) whether it is a fact that  the 
per capita availability of  mill cloth 
declined sharply between 1956  md 
1968; and

(b) if aa, the reasons therefor?

The BUrty Minister in the Minis
try of OHwnm (Shrt Shaft  tyn*- 
nbU: («) ea, Sir. The  per  capita 
availability of mill-made cloth  has 
dedined from 1-63 metre* in 19S8 to
1.-68 metre* (Provisional) in 196*.

(b) The decline in per capita availa
bility of mill cloth is due to a variety 
of reasons,  such as increase in popu
lation without a corresponding  in
crease in the production of cloth  in 
the mill sector.  On the other hand, 
there has been a greater growth of the 
decentralised sectors, such as  hand- 
looms and powerlooms, with the re
sult that the additional internal re
quirement of cloth is being met to a 
larger extent by these sectors.  The 
per capita availability in the decen
tralised sector has increased from 4.8 
metres in 1956 to 6.12 metres in I96.

Trade Agreement with Spain

662. Shri Ramachandra Veerappn: 
Shri N. K. Sanghi:
Shri . A. Prasad;

Will the Minister of Commerce be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether there is any proposal 
to conclude a trade agreement with 
the Government of Spain;

(bi if so, the  steps taken  in the 
matter: and

(c) when it is likely to be finalized?

The Minister of Commerce  (Shri
Dinesh Singh): (a) No, Sir.

(b) and (c). Does not arise.

In do-Polish Trade Pact

MS. Shri Ramachandra Veerappa: 
ShrJ N. K. Sanghi:
Ŝnri M. Kampure:
Shri George Fernandes:
Shri J. H. Patel:
Shri A. Sreedharaa:
Shri Madhn Limaye:
Shri M. Sudarsanam:
Shri Ehrahhn Svlaitnan Sait:

Will the Minister of Commerce be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that  an 
Indo-Polish Trade Pact has been sign
ed in April, 1967;

(b) if so, the main features of the 

agreement; and

(c) when it is likely to come tala
effect?
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The Minister of  Commerce  (Shri 
Mrah Singh): (a) to (c). An Indian 
Trade  Delegation  which  visited 
Warsaw recently discussed  with the 
Polish Trade Delegation prospects ot 
trade during the year 1967 and con
cluded its discussions on 12th April, 
1967. It is expected that the  trade 
between the two countries will reach
a. level of Rs- 65 million in the year 
1967.

The exports from Poland will con
sist of machine tools, ships’ equipment 
fishing vesels,  drilling  rigs, capital 
goods, various chemicals,  fertilizers, 
sulphur, drugs and medicines, rolled 
steel products. Particular mention has 
to be made of the appreciable quan-

oi  sMlphuT and -urea fertilised 
which have been offered by Poland to 
India.

Hie exports from India will consist 
of the usual agricultural based item 
like coffee, tea, pepper, deoiled cakes, 
tobacco and cotton  waste.  Indian 
manufactured goods like tyres  and 
tubes, machine tools, readymade gar
ments, leather footwear,  sleel  pro
ducts, such as rods and bars and steel 
pipes including hig'n pressure  steel 
pipes, textile machinery and acesso- 
ries and coir manufactures:

LCJ. (India) Private Limited

M4. Shri  C. C. Desalt  Will  the 
Minister of Industrial Development 
and Company Affairs be pleased to 
place on the Table a statement show
ing the nature and details  of the 
internal distribution indulged in by 
the following three companies which 
are wholly or substantially  foreign 
owned:

(1) T.C.I. (India) Private Limited;

(2) Metal Box Company of India 
Limited; and

(3) Lever Brothers Limited or its 
subsidiaries or branches?

The   of Industrial Develop
ment and Company Affair* (Shri F. A. 
Akmad): The nature and details of the 
arrangement* for internal distribution

of products are not readily available. 
The details are being collected and 
will be placed on the Table of the 
House as soon as these are available.

Manufacture of Transistor sets
/

ftrf Shrimatl Tarkeshwarl 
Slnha:

Shri K. S. Vldyarthl:
Shri Mohan Swamp:
Shri V. Krishnamoorthl:
Shri Geecge Fernandes:
Shri JT. H. Patel:
Shri Madhu Llmaye:

Will the Minister of Industrial De
velopment and Company Affairs  be
pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have can
celled the essentiality certificates issu
ed to the small industrialists engaged 
in the manufacture of cheap transistor 
sets in the country;

<b) if so. the reasons therefore;

(c) whether Government’s action is 
going to causc loss of crores of rupees 
invested by the small scale manufac
turers in thi* manufacture of low price 
transistor radios; arid

(d) whether  permission  to  allow 
production  of  low  cost  transistor 
radios was given alter  Government 
accepted Chanda Committee's recom
mendations that low price transistors 
for use in rural areas should be ex
tensively manufactured?

The Minister of industrial Develop
ment and Company Affairs (Shri F. A. 
Ahmed): (a) No. Sir.  Mo essentiality 
certificates  are  required  for  small 
scale units  already engaged  in the 
manufacture of radio sets. The ques
tion of issue of import licences for 
the year 1967-68 to new units is under 
consideration.

(b) and (c). Do not arise.

(d)   No  specific  permission  for 
manufacturing low cost transltor set* 
has been given to units in the small 
scale sector, nor is such a permission 
necessary.




